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& 1(- ,- 2   ZnO−Sb2O5. 3 ( 1( 
 ,,/ ,(,  - ,1,,+.  ,    ZnSb2O6  
Zn7Sb2O12. / , 1,(-,,/, ,  " , ,   . 
!"	 	: 1( ,(,  , ,. 
 . ., 
 . .,  . #., 			 . . 	$ 
	    ZnO−Sb2O5. 
& 1(  /   ZnO−Sb2O5. 3 ( 1(  
/ (   1. ( 4    
ZnSb2O6  Zn7Sb2O12. (/  1(-/       
5 .  
!"$ 	: 1( (,  , . 
Milyan P. M., Semrad E. E., Sidey V. I., Solomon A. M. Phase Equilibria in the ZnO−Sb2O5 System. The 
series of samples of the ZnO–Sb2O5 quasibinary system have been synthesized by solid-state reactions and 
characterized by using X-ray powder diffraction techniques (XRD) and chemical analysis. Two intermediate ternary 
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phases, the compounds ZnSb2O6 and Zn7Sb2O12, have been found in the system ZnO–Sb2O5; and the structural models 
have been built for these compounds. 
Key words: X-ray phase analysis, ternary compound, properties.  
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	)   '' .  	*+  ,-' (
	). 
,2 1,(-,,/- (6,- ,  Zn–Sb–O (6 (/ ,, 
/. 7( ,( ,, /  /, (. 1) [1–8]. , / / 
((, /-  ZnO–Sb2O3, 2  (  ,  
2 ,  ZnSb2O4 [3]. 0,  [4], ,2+/ (( ,6- 2 - /- 
,  (,  ,,, 2  ZnSb2O6  Zn4Sb2O9, 4 ,/  , 4 
 , "  /  (6,- , , – ZnO , Sb2O3. . , , 
", [7]  ,/ ,(  Zn–Sb–O (,2+/ (, ,- 
,"") ( 
+ ,  6 ,   , +  , (6,- , 
/   ,,/   ,. )2, ( (/   
 , ,(,  ZnxSbyOz.  
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   	. ,, / ZnO , Sb2O5 (   ,(  ,, 
, - , ,, ,  ( , , " ,4,  , /,. '( 
((,   , 1023 K ,( + 6   , ,. , 
  " 2,  ,-   2, +/- /,. ' 
, (/ ( + 1( ,( (DRON-3, Cu Kα-,+ ( 
Ni-1,).  
), 1( ,(  1(, ((  ,, -
, 1:1, , "   ,,/ ,(. 8 (/ /, 
", – "/.  (/ + (" 6, : (( , ( 
 , , (/   1 (IV), 4  2, , , 
+.  
$ 	
		 %	. 3( " (/,  , ,, 	 (/  ,-
 "1 (/  7–11  , , ,-/  , (/ " 
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$ 	
		 '(. '", (/ "/  [9; 10]. 3 ,6+ + 
50−100  (/   250  ",  10–15  - -  , 
2 (/ ,  (/ , 4 .  ,   343–353  
(/  2–3 , (/ 2 , ,  (/ KBrO3   
(". 
. , (/ ,"6  ,,/ ,: 
KBrO3 + 3SbCl3 + 6HCl = 3SbCl5 + KBr + 3H2O. 
$ 	
		 '	( [11]. 0,3–0,5  (( (, ( + 2 + ,, , ,  
,/ /,  "    ". 9( + "  , 
/ (. ' , ,   670–770 . .   SO2 
 0,1  (/ NaOH. 
,   (/   ," ",  0,5  30%- (/ 
H2O2 , /( 5   NaOH , 0,1  (/ -   , 
, 11-. 
. , (/ ,"+ , ,,/, ,-: 
 
ZnxSbyOz + S : ZnS + Sb2S3 + SO2;; 
SO2 + 2 NaOH = Na2SO3 + H2O; 
Na2SO3 + H2O2 = Na2SO4 + H2O; 
NaOH. + HCl = NaCl + H2O. 
 
, , 1,(/, ,  ZnSb2O6. , ,  20 000   
",  - /  (2, ,/- -  - -
,,. ,/  (/  /, 1 &
 ( + 1  













 d – 4 ((, ; Cx – 6,, #; 0ε  – ,/  , #/; Sx – 4 /-
 ,( ((, 
2
. 
<,, ((, (/ ( ,+  /( . -
 ((, ,+ ( + ,-- . 
% 				  
&  	).
& & 	 
 
&+   	*.  
 xZnO–ySb2O5 ( , ((, ( ,(  ,, x:y ,  
- 1( ,( (. 2).  
. (( 7:1  ,  1(: ZnSb2O6, Zn7Sb2O12 i ZnO;  (( 4:1 – ZnSb2O6 
("( 10 %)  Zn7Sb2O12 ("( 90 %). ) 1(  ,  (( 2:1  3:2. . (( ,( 
 ,, , , 1:1  2:3   +/  
ZnSb2O6. 	,,  , (( (, ,, 1:4  , 1(: ZnSb2O6 , α -Sb2O4. 
8, 1(, ,  /,  : 
 
7:1 – ZnO (50 %) + Zn7Sb2O12 (40 %) + ZnSb2O6 (10 %); 
4:1 – Zn7Sb2O12 (90 %) + ZnSb2O6 (10 %); 
2:1 – ZnSb2O6 (60 %) + Zn7Sb2O12 (40 %); 
3:2 – ZnSb2O6 (75 %) + Zn7Sb2O12 (25 %); 
1:1 – ZnSb2O6 (/); 
2:3 – ZnSb2O6 (/); 
1:4 – ZnSb2O6 (40 %) + α-Sb2O4 (60 %) 
 































































































Рис. 2. Штрих-діаграми системи ZnO−Sb2O5 
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=  ,( 4,   , ,  ZnSb2O6 , Zn7Sb2O12 
(. 1). ' ZnSb2O6 ,(6  , ,, . . P42/mnm; a = 0,4669(1), 
c = 0,9310(3) ; Z = 2; ρ"/. = 6,665 /3, ρ. = 6,52 /3. '  / -
+ . 3 , 4. 
 
'  Zn7Sb2O12 –  ,,, 6  ",/ ,, . . Fd
−
3 m, 
 - , 
 = 0,8597 . 
3  ,,  Zn4Sb2O9  (  ,/ 2, -
(  . 























  *'  '* 
ZnSb2O6 – *			 '  (ZnSb2O6)   (TiO2) 

 − *% 	
 *+	 XY;  – *% 	
 *+	 YZ 
. 3. , 	
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	 ,  ,,/ ,(  (". 1), 4 ((   
0,5ZnO−0,5Sb2O5 ,/  ,,/-  ZnSb2O6. 	(/ , , ,-
/  2  ,+  1,  ,/, >,. 
-
% 1 
&+   		 & 	*&	' (	&% 
Zn, % Sb, % O, % % 






ZnSb2O6 16,15 15,56 60,14 60,34 23,71 24,10 Zn0,97Sb2,02O6,14 
	 . 5  ( ,2 - (2, ,/- -  
- ,,  ZnSb2O6. 
= (+ ,  . 5,   ,, 280–460  (, (  
,/  (ε) ,  ,, (σ) ",/ (+. 0(  6, 4, 
, / 6 / ,,, ,, ,   2 / – , ,, ( 
 ,4 ,, ( , +. 
































 * *	' () 
	(2+/  , 4  Zn7Sb2O12  2 ( , ,- 1(, / -- 
 , " --  . , 4  6  ",/ 
,  ,  ,/- > ++  ). ! 8 (, 
 /   2/3 /, / 2,   '",+ ,  1/3 
/ 2 (. 6). ' 2 ,   (, (/ , 






 '* Zn7Sb2O12 
(   – 
 '	, 
  , – 





 [ZnO4]  
 
[Zn2/3Sb1/3O6]  ' '* Zn7Sb2O12 
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,  ,,  Zn4Sb2O9  ,2,   . 
	%. . , ,2 1( ,  , ZnO–Sb2O5 , , 
,,/  ZnSb2O6 , Zn7Sb2O12.   2  / ,,   −   
,, ( 10 % ,.  ,,/ ,(  ZnSb2O6,  , "/ 
.  
/  " , (/ ,    " , 
.  
' ZnSb2O6 ,(6  , ,,   42/mnm, -
 - ,: 
 = 0,4669(1), c = 0,9310(3) ; Z = 2; 0. = 6,52 /3, 0"/. = 6,665 /3. 
'  Zn7Sb2O12  ,,, 6  ",/ >,  
 Fd
−
3 m,  - ,: a. = 0,8597 ; a,. = 0,8594 . ' ,/- 
> ++  ),  8 (,  / 2   
2/3 /, / 2,   '",+ (,4,  1/3 /, / 2. 
,  (2, ,/- -  - ,, -
 ZnSb2O6 , , 4 "  ",/ (+ (, ( . 
0 ,-  ,,  Zn4Sb2O9     ,. 
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. 536.42:548.3:546.22 (546.56+546.74+546.221+546.23) 
 . . 
&% – , 1 (-  ,/- ,,-  
, , ,, %, .-; 
. . &
,+ –  ,,/ ,  / 1 (- 
 ,/- ,,-  , , ,, %, .-; 
. . %"% –  ,,/ , 1, (,/ 1 (- 
 ,/- ,,-  , , ,, %, .-; 
. . 0& –  ,,/ , , (,/ 1 ,- 
 , , ,, %, .-
 
 
  Cu2S(Se)–NiS(Se)–SS2(Se)  %
   
&% &









		  " . 1' 
	 
71( ,(  1(, ,   Cu2S–NiS–SiS2  Cu2S–NiS–SiS2 
 670 . " ,,/, ,( Cu2SiS3–NiS  Cu2SiS3–NiS ( + 1(  
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